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fitFording BidsStars Facing East Harbinger of Prosperity

IMD U1TE ID '33A hehfibis ' . WACONDA, Jan. f. r -- Jhecommunity, elnb here will1 hold
an all - day meeting at the home
of MrsRobert Fromm on the Sll--By MRS., WILLIAM XL QUZKK

While tax collections continued yertott road Wednesday ann--
a a. - .aanaat.

Statesman Tournament
Conductor(Continued Crem pax t ary iv. ah mvmwi no icu cov-

ed to be present for election offag hit' Judgment tor that of , the slow in Marion county in 1133
and returns did not equal levies,
considerable Increase in tax pay-
ments was-- evidenced in the clos

directors and or overriding me officers: and i other interestingpnly Five Dissenting Votes
dlacretion of the- - omcera. business. ;t - -

r

- Thero - re ", seven situations
where yon most keep the bidding
open for your partner:

1 rWunln, Mirl in m tilt
The order "impairs u nu

tation of "the eontraet between
ing months of the year, the annual
report of the county sheriffs of-

fice made yesterday ta the county

Heard; Senate Wiu Act.
" Early Next Week -

: i- - s:-r-- r - ' t
CConttm4 Tram pa D2 I

plaintiff and tiie yon hare .partore.
phono ana Telegraph company elerk'e office' reveals. OrdinarilyThe hand gnarantees game ae--

contrary to n1,M TWI:i receipta for Ue first half of the. . . cordis to the honor
tion of tho rightepririleges and 'dSihntion.nta a motion by Representative

Xnutson (R-MIn- n) to recommit
plaint further suted.. , . - - morgan neMary ia a

year exceed the last bacaus tax-
payers frequently; pay the entire
year'i tax. la thespring. Increase
toward the close of 1333 is inter-
preted at the courthouse aa Indi-
cating some improvement in the
payment ot taxes by property own--

The- - complaint contended .thai... Mit. if nartner. not onoon--
: the bill to levy .feigner ntea on
Imported wlnea and eliaintnM
was defeated 287 to 103. brder was tTOid becaose 'It. was 1 osened the bidding.

made without any hearing or no-- 1 jamD rehid tn a new suitSix democrats and four fanner--

laborttes joined 93 republicans tlco of hearing to plaiatui ana h-- th- - hand.
McMINNVILLE, Ore'Jan. C.

r Death that Intervened be--f
ore Elijah Corbett, Sr could be

tried on a burglary charge, was
era. -

tor the motion. Eleven j TepuMl- - deprives plaintiff of its property I 4 immediate over-ca- ll In op- -
Total cash recelAta on the 1932cons and. i one farmer-l- a borite withont dno process or law- - ana 1 ronf. - Baft reaalrement forX rolls collected in 1933 amountedbecauser It: Interferes with thevoted with. 275 democrat as&Inst. (his bid is about the same as an to $14410. while the entire tax SLw2:5f interstate , business ot the plainThose voting against final pas-- opening two bid of a suit of a

player doubles first and threeMape werer Allen, Illinois, tiff." ..r ; was 3L4U.40T. This Indicated aBrurtm. Edmonds, and; McFad- - bids the opponent'! sultv the In CE per cent tax payment and a 35The telephone company asked a
temporary restraining ? order anden. Pennsylvania reoubllcansy ference is tnat tne opening - oia

and Hoensel (D-Ca- l) jKasitaon per cent dellnqency at the end of
the jeari:...';-!-;;-Interlocutory injunction and a was a bluff. This 1 a clever way

r (R.lnn1 voted present I final decree adjudging the order I to defend against bid that was
unlawful and void. made to misinform.The St rate applies i to each

Broot rallou. or wine gallon w.hen
On bach taxes, however. 3272,-IC- 3

was collected last year, prin-
cipally on the tax rolls of 1131
and 1932. This warn brought total

A hearing on the point of 5 Inferential . forcing bids.

of Portland, reported after per-formi- ng

an autopsy today ..
The nails ion Mr. Corbetfs

hands were pulled back, hem-
orrhages had occurred' under
some and splinters of wood were
present under the nails, indicating
he had. clutched the sash when
he fell to death from an upstairs
window of his home last night.
Dr. Menne reported.

Coroner Glen ' S. Macy said no
inquest; win be held. ,

whether a' temporary restrainingbelow proof and proportionate
tax at a like rate on all fraction

a. When player reopens the
bidding after two ino trump hasorder shall issne will be held tax collections for the year ; to

al parts of such, prootj or wn ! bees bid by either; partner.Monday before Federal Judge
Fee. The date for hearing oa. aneallon. PtCKTDStD b. When a player reopens

the bidding with a new suit after- A 32.30 tax is levied on blend-- j order to show cause why an inAsCXAM0EftI3&lSBOKKCHEWKaKEPeUXlM'

IL217.37I or 14 per cent f the
19 32 tax roll. Remissions were
made promptly to the various gov-
ernmental bodies in the county by
the county treasurer' and on an
arerace these units received 8 ser

terlocutory injunction should not a raise of any previous bid byed and rectified Uqnor. Under tb j

1
' Doughton amendment, the stamps '

are to show whether liqruor is
issue was set by Federal Judge! partner. The above inferential
Fee for January zt. each a hear bids are subtle. It Is a distinct

blended or straight ing would be held before three Igfca of progreuiver bridge thinkHayes, is "Mary f Scotland," is adding to her laurels on Broadway, and on the same street Miriam Hopkins,

Corbett, ex county clerk: of
Yamhill county 'was arrested In
his previous office and charged
with-burglar- after the present
county .clerk; reported - several
sum of money missing.

cent of their 132 levies. Where
payments were alow in certain
areas, ' however, this unit's cash

uages, siiung en Dane ing to make use of these bids.
6 No trump overcall of an

mother prodigal from filmland, is starring m --vezeoeir wma oniy icw wm w
Idolized oa the screen, is --knocking them dead-- in "Men in White." Mary Hcttord, too, recently aigiied a stags
jontract which, considering aho once was a film producer, is sigtuflamt. SttU another stage "repatriate" lM

i Katherine Heoburn. star of "The Lake." ,
receipts were smaller In propor--adverse oceniax Suit bid of fourhikeOMSK or tire. This bid denaads a dla-pio- n.THOMAS tributlonal response from .part Morgan Packingner, j

BO EXCUSE EXISTSCurfew Law.AMIIICIBOH1 Mick PASSES AT ALBflTAT
7 Four five no trump con-

vention to be used In slam bid-
ding. Slam bidding is complex,
as we have learned. The only way

ey lYiouse
-

The Call
Board . . .

AtMolalla
Company Hasn't

Complied, Word
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. ()

William H. Davis, national com-
pliance; director; today requested

,SINOTES to properly bid slams is to mas-
ter thoroughly the Culbertson's
four-fiv- e no trump convention.JEFERSON, Jan. 5. ThomasUp forWell, we start out first Mickey

The strike was called by the
Pure Mnk. association, !pow.erfal

organixtiUon, ; after a
f"Slug at which 3 fleleeatee

a. Bails . 78. Of Aioany. lamer Requests from all beggarsMouse program of the new year nt Mrs. Harry McKee of here, ail government agencies to ceaseshould be rejected, Frank Minto,MOLALLA. Jan. 5. The city died at the Albany hospital anu-- U-mi- Unrl rccffPCInYOtedanimoudyto.witbh pro--
ELSIXORE

Today Jean Harlow
"Bombshell".council at its next meeting Jan cnier or ponce, advised In a state-

ment issued here Friday. He urgary 4, rouowmg a iuiiu .uu i -- - ""w
buying-fro- the Morgan Packing
company, Austin, Indiana, can-ner- s,

because the firm had not
signed nor complied with the

all milk from the Chicago mar--
better each week. But re--

keL " ' f. ; i member, this, that it depends on uary 9 will vote upon an or
ed that all "panhandlers' onPSr BatU was born in West BOOKlet Oil IlOWdinance requiring all minors to

nfftelala of tne larger 1 you lust what KUd 0 programs be off the streets by t p. m. un- -l streets should be reported to po-
lice. The chiefs order was signedVirginia, May 22, 1855, and lived To Redd Metersdeclared they hadj e one; day sup-- 1 Ve hare, so come on, write in. president's, reemployment agree-

ment .i.

GRAND
Today and all week Will

Roger, and ZaSu Pitts In
"Mr. Skltch".

muVon hld taxtlut you " ""mpAm!a.. by himself and R. R. Boardman.many years in uxianoma oeiurw
.Amine-- to Oresron in 1912 and

At the same time Davis anlocal director for relief of
stents.had been a resident of Albany for W. M. Hamilton, manager ot nounced establishment br the

Minto said some of the beggars treasury of a precedent under
that was e want business on the streets,
bring In en de9 SSation! H' M It also remains for the coan- -

of the The apeclai feature for this af-- cI1 to gaBction the new officers
They were skeptical oeswnex ternoon Is Rer BeU in "Crash- - elected i by the firemen Monday
the rank and file 0l. ing Broadway," and for the adults nigM. These officers are C. W.

the Portland General Electric
company here, has prepared a
little booklet on f'How to read

were in an ugly mood when ap
1 proaching, local citizens. . Some

hare been known to make insult

HOLLYWOOD
Today Warner Oland in

"Charlie Chan's Greatest
Case." Plus midnight matinee-

,-11:15 p. m., Barbara
, Stanwyck in "Baby Face."

which no firm getting a govern-
ment order and signing the reem-
ployment agreement Just before
starting delivery, might deliver
materials produced before it went

Kendall, chief; Ben Lindland, as
and test your meter and check
your bills for electric service."
Its purpose is to 'enable patrons
to read their own. meters and

ing remarks In the presence of
women.

many years. He la surviveo oy ms
widow, three daughters and two
sons. The other daughters are
Mrs. P. M. Faul of Oklahoma, and
Mrs. Harold Watson ot Toledo;
the sons, William Batis of Port-
land, and Oral Batis of North
Hollywood. Mr. Batis was a mem-

ber of the Baptist church.
Funeral announcements are

awaiting word from relatives.

under the blue eagle.
,figure for themselyes what their

While the federal government
Is cooperating with railroads In
freeing trains of transients, out

CAPITOL

tun woBWiiM"i - jean-uario- ana ino 1 racy in
the P. M. A. said it would be Bloade BomDghelL"

10 per cent i v t l m. M. C.
The Urger Chicago dealers nao. Gloria Cattew, Lee Andrews,

offered m ociaUonotticisis Harriet Coons, Curt Wmiams,
"and delegates a price oi Ber Clarynelle Demoss. Aileen Saun- -
hondred pounds of thelT; mux r ders, Dorothy Bergsvlk, Cameron
A cut of TO cents. It was rerusea McDoxiaid, Cora EdgeU, Patsy
J ihe meeUng with angry shouts. HoU unaxed Beach, Delores

sistant chief; Geo. Emmert, sen-
ior captain; Jack Peterkin, Jun-
ior captain; M. Lu Simmons, secreta-

ry-treasurer; and Jim Waller,
hose foreman.

The officers cannot become ac-
tive until the council approves
their election.

Today "Elysia." the valley power bill shouldj be and thus
avoid misunderstandings and
complaints of overcharging and

mm mm hi bbvbpibbbbbbbibbbbbbbbbbbbbbmbsmbim.j
of the nude. s: Cc,

bound trains last night carried
heavy loads of vagrants. Many car-
ried their packs with them.defective meters. iWith a little

practice patrons may read an elec CONTINUOUSCanek Geraldlne Smoker and
STATE

Today Double bill, first
runs, "Matto-Grosso- ", and
Jack Perrin in "Girl Trou-
ble", novelty western.

tric meter nearly as easily as a rr,, rifspeedometer, and then compute tlUge UeifflqUent LAST TIMES TODAY
DOORS OPEN 1:45

Bernice McCall, all accompanied
by Boots Gran's "Rats," appeared
on the special New Year's pro

Low Appraisals
Issue Taken Up
With Schoenield

HflEfilTO IliSISI Tax CollectionsStock Setup of
Peb Comoanv isgram last Saturday.

ue cost lor tne kiiowmib con-
sumed, r

The booklet contains informa-
tion about energy, required to run
lamps, radios, washing machines,

May Cut DeficitM. -- M. C.
Uncle Churchmouse Bays: "CivOFFICE BE HERE GreatlyJievised fMM TO

toasters ana motors, pmg an WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 fipy By
idea or just. now imucn u cosis i . rigorous concerted drlro 'treaa.

ilization has complicated life by
equipping the straight and narro-

w-path with some very inter-
esting detours."

v " i ; M. M. C.
See you at 1.

Corporation amendments filed'
Friday by the Portlanl Electric to run each device for an hour, ry, otflclala hope to monIt is available to patrons interest- - than $300,000,000 In delinquent

ed at the company office. taxes durinr the next 12 mnnth.

The chamber of commerce here
has lost no time in getting alleged
unfair appraisals of Ilarlon coun-

ty prune lands before the new
member of the federal land bank
board at Spokane, having already

BE SELECTED S 1company indicate material chan-
ges in the lasic stock structure

(Contlad train P? t) .

' law provides that the com-So- n

have the Jexclusire
. right to purchase" any

section six reads that the com- -
and thus pat a nick of that sizeSo long, ZOLLIE. of the concern. la the deficit forecast by PresiThe capital stock, preferred. Is fCoattnned from pax t) dent Roosevelt.

r

3 f: f

t
t
f

i

5

feld,1 Marlon county's position In Annulment Pleareduced from 139,750,000, com Secretary Morganthau todaybut lobby observers nominatedmon to 111,250,000; 200.000 the matter. .1 7721 J 2 ...ii hthMnwi fn n.ni.nf.t.. i..the following:ill aev. M. t aaMMlaalS WAFA V . I n M t MM U .fl II I I B I mmammmmmt skwa. aMwauauaKin shares no par value preferred
0 7,r: Vi, " - Iternal revenue eoUections in anand 500,000 shares no par value Ull DD Willi OBMIW '. - InUMln Mmn.lra l .M.V !,.common to 200 shares ao par !T 5fr.2-JKh- ta P h"h!" government a'ndtaxpayers settle

Frank Spencer, George L. Sam-mi- s,

A. M. Work and A. A. Pat-
terson, all of Portland.

Even more hazy conjecture
linked the name of General Creed

preferred, 380,000 non--

'. miss ten's functions, duties ana
v include 'to buy. in .itspowers

own name,": alcoholic liquor. The
repealing clause ot the same act,
fooiid in secUoa 81, Projidos that
all "acts or parts of acts con- -.

fllct wUh the provisions of , this
act are hereby repealed,

OUer attorney alleged that
'' the repealing clause ot the liquor

woiuu " ' " "iceivea ner u aecianns; w a disnuts as to the afhonnta to hASCANDAL
stock

m aT wuu m. n - . - wcumulative and second preferred person n.c--u, i person couia marry in tne siaie i paid.
First authentic

. featnre filmed
In an American

and 500,000 shares no par aarui, vuo vt. " - i ot Washington oeiore sixmonuisi
rectors. But this week-ca-me news d elansed from the time of dl--value common stocr. Hammond as another prominent

candidate. General Hammond has
been long prominent tn OregonOfficials said the apparent! that Ehrhardt had resigned, ana vorce, Marrneritell--i Byers filedMCC H ftwa pg 1) Nadist colonj

Schoenfeld been eppointed In hiswriting down of 1 3,0 00,0 00 non-- suit yesterday for annulment otcoetrol law did: not repeal w members, deputies, and senators. d aational military affairs and
tloa IT-14- 2T of the Oregon code aWMty to Mll fcaadreds J1? VJaori" Uter was an official of the i- -1 am JieBE aa ---er- rwal

place. So the chamber has pre-
sented the matter directly to
Schoenfeld, who la familiar some...a.. --t k .a wm ,TII M IHIKI 11 . aa a - M J I . - I Philippine government.OI lltv, isi hiiii vi. mavm u uuotll

iif Moifrol fall power and author- - I whfla dolsrlnr m. erimina.1 trial nn 15c mm r:
her marriage from William C. By-
ers. She asserts that Byers is an
attorney and when he told her
that'despite the fact she had been
dlrorced less than six months a
marriage at Vancouver, Wash.,

- ny to purctaseAU state .upPUes .wiudlinTchges fo7 seVen Sl"! l5J?ff?iZ
, --inglejexception of those were offered by deputies a.' evi- - SSf III --?'J

what with the Oregon situation,
due to his services at the Oregon
State conege. SPECIAL MATINEE TODA.1:80 pa. 10c

Portland retail merchants sent
a letter to the commission and
to the Portland elty council ex-
pressing, willingness to cooperate
in giving less prominence to hard
liquor advertising.

bought by the rort oi
would be legal, Mrs. Byers said A Great Picture

f j SUK.1& BION.
TWO FEATURESa , . . a ,, a a she proceeded ,with the wedding.

The event occurred In May, 1920.Wants to Know- ;, i I-- even legislators mea inter-- y-- .
Sawmill at .Vcmonia j jtpeUaUona in the chamber, which alS iOT Beet

1TT J I mr3-- "era says up cnuaren nave
It Uken tO rVeU Jbeeii born and that sbe and herTo Open Next Month scandal overshadowed Permit PreparedlRyan Denies He husband have been separated forI 1 consideration of the French bud- -

some time. Olsad 'Took Articles Mrs. Mary Wood of Nampa,--
MONMOUTH, Jan. S.-j-- and

Mrs. J. Q. Thomas were hosts this
week to their son-i- n --(law and
Amnrhter. ifrvv and Mrs. B. L.

HetthtriIdaho, has written a letter to
' M. iTJalimier asserted he is en-

tirely innocent ot any connection
with the pawnshop dealings. From Dwelling DIVIDENDS RESUMED Ansel

8AN FRANCISCO, Jan. S. Op)
Grant Bayer, county clerk, asking
if it would be all right for her
to come to Salem to marry. She

Rogers, and soa Wilton, ot Ver-ni.- ni

tim-- t reoort roads In very Trans-Ameri- ca corporation reGuy E. Ryan pleaded not guilty

Application blanks to be filled
out by persons or firms desiring
to sell beer and wines under the
new cityNvOrdlnance, have been
prepared and are aavailable at the
city treasurer's office, it was an-
nounced last night by Alderman O.
A. Olson. Blanks to be used in
applying for the required bond
are also available.

Mf-e-ee-

sumed regular dividend paymentsto larceny by bailee of a miscel gave no details In the letter. Boyer t.. .bad condition with one bridge out A A llaovrl
on the Galea creek road, neces- - ItllChL liiCgCU

. ALSO
MORAN&MACKreplied that as tar as he was coh-- 1 today when directors authorizedlany - of household equipment

when he was brought into Justice the disbursement Of 12 cents a
share to be paid January 31 to

cerned it was perfectly all' right
and that he would make no obBad Check Trio court yesterday on the charge. He

failed to put up S1Q0 bail and is tstock ot record January If.jection.
in

"A PAIR OF SEX
Oartoom Comedy, Tfewa and ,

sitating a long detour ta reacn
Forest Grove. Reports are current
there that the big sawmill will
reopen at Vernonia In February
after being closed tor many
months. Mrs. Rogers, aa alumna

in the county Jau.Two women and one. man, allr . . .
Ryan is accused of takingwanted la Salem on charges of I W OOOmen S "THE THREE, MUSK KTEERSsheets, tablecloths, dishes, silverpassing worthless checks, were

war, pillows, crockery, golf cluosot the Oregon Normal school; is j arrested at Medford early today Mickey Mouse Matinee Today 1 1 pjn.
i SPECIAL FEATURE REX BELL IN

"CRASHING BROADWAy BUCK JONES SERIAL
and other items from a place aten the teaching staff at ver-lan-d wni do returned here tor

nonia. - ! i trial this' weekend. T hey gave 97t South Commercial. Alfred D.
ATTEND OUR SATURDAE
MITK K I S.E O'CLOCK
SHOW AND REMAIN FOR
OUR lltlS P. 1L MIDNITE
MATINEE FREE-.- V.

Whitesides is the private prosetheir names as Mrs. Robert P.

Meet is January 31
. STLVEHTON, Jan. S. Marlon
county Modern Woodmen ot
America camps have been Invit-
ed to attend district meeting
at, Silverton January 31. Camps
Included are those from Chema-w- a,

Woodburn, Aumrrille, Scotts

cutor. ;r '' '::...- - iHunt, h.,w. Riggie and Mrs. c.
UlUOn KZIUWCIS IH. Ermett. Captain McClain ot

rr ijr J Jthe stato police said his oper- - CHARGE DRUNKETtfESS
XL A. Raboln was arrested byJlOlUlIOr i.ctlK; 1 aUves had been working on the etcity police Friday night oncase tor several months.

Mills and Salem. charge of drunkenness. ClkvfhtjdliAST TIMES. TODAE

Lee Tracy - Jean Harlow III,
3ENDS TODAY C V) i .1 1 it Hiii i il 11

: PORTLAND, Jan. I. (ffj . --

With prices ' generally! around
Sl.SO net to growers, with sacks

. ' tarnished by buyers, ' the. onion
- market continued firm in Oregon

with the demand Increasing, ac--1
cording to word In the trade, and

' RAIL TRAFFIC BESTJMED
SPOKANE. Wash.,' Jan. S. (&)
Rail connection between Spo-

kane and Wallace, Idaho, broken,
two weeks ago by floods, was re--

I'WILL ROGERS in "Mr. Skitcf," M "THE BLOIIDE BOMBSHELL'
TT8 A KNOCKOUT! I

growers are not over-anxio- us tar nmed tonight.
' - 8tmdar Monday and

" " Tuesday
, Coatlnnoms Performance

Sunday 3 to 11
do business -- evtn at the recent MTOWGHT SHOW TONIGHT, 11-3- 0!

A3SD SUNDAY -- MONDAY TUESDAY - ''

r is TOMORROW i

GOI3 . X , jrise. 1 HHV.
ANYTIMEllibTear's MostSeattle Baseball iff '.TT use. Exdtlng Revel! -Club to be Sold Aganiy . -r m m ' mm i

A joy tiit through

'-

Last Times Tonight -

IATO-GROSSO- ',

I PLUS
' AFirst Ran Western

Gna-TROUB-
Lir

1 ' SEATTLE. -- Jan. J. UV--i - : ; . ... ...... ' 1
melody Heavenlgroup of prominent Seattle bus--'

iness men, lnoludlttg Judge
1 Charles P. Morlarty and - Henry
' Hjta.ot.aV -- 41t ' .V A a.-- .. a.n ANDPLUSsJ. and

9 Cartoosu 9, 4b. WW. ..am, .a A .a. a. ay WIIM
With 200

ChosenIMa" Walt Disney Tl: pieball club of the Pacifie coast lea w
' trofague tomorrow if present stock-

holders agree to step out. Judge
Morlarty announced tonight.... First Summ V": SILVERTON, Jan. 5;4-.Wlt- hla

' the city of Eilvwton tuberculosis
Christmas seals- - amounting to A 20th Century TiOurt ;.: BEFORE JJOAST

as Great as
. "3" Little Pigs

' - - ALSO ;
7 1' rna.alava.

GENS BATMOND

UAta nouUKN
CINOCt ROCEES

ED A3TAUS

v $1(9.05 wiere. disposed of during
, December according to Mrs. R-- E.
; . Elelnsorge, head ot the local com-- Showr zI

1 1mittee. This amount does' not in--; Pat Erelrm -- ...

WIVESt STOETHEARTS!
Brent, Nell Hamiitoa
' .: ; . .

WALT DISXETS '
COLORED CARTOON

"OLD KING COLE?

elude the 90ms brought tn from
the outlying rural communities, "

Too Late to OassiryK
Bfcck ettrse cootaininx moe--

, 500 ..
GOOD
SEATS

25c
Watch Jeu Harlow's 1

techaJqne t4 this atewest
oaascel .

with Stnart Endn
WCKADraCMUJCHIR

DOROTHY BURGESS'
JOHNNY ARTHUR,er near XAdd a BuaU eorner. utre

at Statesman or call f88 B, iMwara.
1 "

-- ' - iv,'- '.-.re


